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la further eiamUdng the caucus ticket, we
find o It ') name of one bo arar belungtd

In Ihe Srnalff lit! thi d- -f , no tutlnCI
of general lmcrtil wa transacted.

hrf. 26. Mr. Jhnt) .f .ouislana,
submitted ihe fallowing revolution, bkh
Was read, end Lido a r for eWrlu

Jtt-J- vJ, That the f'oamaf f (nr a I,
st rutted to comaanlrale la th fletiale all the
lform-ti-at In a. p-r- a to the condition
of lit KktkMHkl lload, commenting Mad
vill, la the I tat af LawkuM, end terminating
la) Hnrrnc, m the TdMMri rir end as to
the iped.riw-- of transporting the aada 14 ed
row New-Orlean- s tt ih said route. ,
' 9rr. 39. Mr. Hy ne presented the

i petition of wmfrf xiiiirrrtxlAbbtrilJei
South-Carotin- pray ing the cttsblltQmcnt

i mm stages on e cerwuo ruuia uuicu
la the petition. Helerred lo thCCom-- '

tnlitc on tht Poet Office and Pott Roedi
Mf. fvne submitted lot Mowing

resolution, tblch w read and Lid ovir
for conjuration l

Hehtd, That the Committee on Naul A

fur be instructed to Inquire into the eidin.
cy of ilCabinr Navy lard at Charleston,
t. C. for tht building and repairing of sloop of
War tnd other veaacla of a liitrtor claa.

Oft. 30 The revolution submitted

Ieverday br Mr. Hsyne, inttuciioir en
tht eipcdicncy of establish-ln- f

a Navy Yard at Charleston, S. C. lor
tbt building and repairing of sloops of
wsr, and other vetaela of an inferior dan,
vat again read, and agreed lo.

HOUSE Of !tF,PRE-E- rATITES.
Drt. 34. Mr. M'Lane, from the Com

rnittec of Way and Means, repotted M A
bill making provision fori Private Secre-
tary cr ihe President of the U. State
which waejwlce read and committed.

Mr. Rankin, from the Committee on
Public Lanrii, rr polled a bill grsnting to
the Territory of Arksnsas the right
pre cmption lo certain quarter sections o

land: which wa twice read and com
milted.

Mr. Iff mphill.fiom Ihe Committee on
Road and Canals, reported a bill ' to au
thurize the lit ing out ami opening of rer
tain public nudiin the Territory of Flor
idi ;" which wit twice re so and referred

I he Speaker Ui! before the House i

communication from the Postmaster (Jen
era!, relative to the distributing offices
throughout the United States ; which wat
bid on the table.
- On motion of Mr. Dork, if wit

Rrfhd, That the Committee on Military Af
fair be directed to inquire into the eipedicncy
of authorising the Secretary of War, to permit
the laaae of ammunition to Capt. Aklea Pat- -

ri.l(re, ? urMTintt niUnt of the American Literary,
Rcuntific and Military Aeadem, for the int.
pn fnunt of tlie pupila of tajil Aeadcmy in
tiractical imnnerv.

Mr. LiingsioD noyed the fuilowing
rrti!ii'iii :

JimhJ, That prorUlon ought to be made
by Uw ft increaaintr the edabliabmcnt of the
Military-AcaJvftt- y at Weal Point, ao at to admit
SOj Caleta at atudenta in the tame ( arwl that
Ihe ronnittee on that part of tlie Preaklent't
Mtawfe a hic relalea to the Mttitary ACBdemr,
bt directed to prepare and bring in a bill

0 motion of Mr. M4 Arthur, it was
KtttheJ, That the Committee on the

ciry-- b iitatntrtcd to inquire into ihftcxpcjien.
cy of providing a more adequate puniahment
tiiai it provided by the eiitting laat, of I'oaU
niaMertand other peraona employed in the mart'
afferent or transportation of the Mail, who may
be R'tilty of robbing the tame.

he. 26. J he engrossed bill extend-
ing the half pay pension of officers, wid-

ows, &c. W49 read a third time, passed,
and vent to the Senate for concurrence.

; On motion of Mr, Floyd, if wai --- -

Ketohttl, That a committee be appointed to
inonire into the expediency of occupj ing the
Columbia or Oregon river, and to refrulalc the
in'rrcourte with the various Indian tribe tj and
that they report by bill or o herwiae.

On motion of Mr. Campbell, it was
ftflved, Ttul the Committee on the Post

Office and Poat Xoada be instructed to inquire to
into the expediency of providing by law, that
every Poatmatter intending to res'gn hit ap-

pointment, ahall give a reasonable notice, at hit to
office, of such bia intention.

Mr. Campbell stated in support of this
resolution, that Postmasters are now in
the habit of resigning teerelii, and recom-
mending a successor ; w,hose appoint-
ment is of) en the first intimation any bo-

dy receives of the intention of the pre-

decessor to resign.. He thought it inex-

pedient and unfair.
. "3TIEicE offer

BWilr That the Comfmttee on Indian Af-falra'-
bc

instructed to inquire into the practica
bility nt expediency- - ot attonting measures
w hich shall more effectually restrain either citi-iie-

of the United States or foreigners from
hunting1 or trapping on lands to w hich the Indi- -

nJitlehas not been eitingiiished nd $xcludji
joreigneri iruui parucipauon in uie tiuuan
trade

For want of room) we bare delayed
until this time the insertion of the Stand- -

ibr Committees of the two Houses of
Congress.

Standing Committee in the U. S: Senate.

4 - On. Foreign Jtetutitnt-Mem- m. Barbour, King
of N. Y. Macon, Jackson, and Elliott

Oh Finance Messrs, " Smith, Macon, King of

(b ..a,i .f'f Mrwra. TA

Conn, ' ,
Ci CUm-- Uft ttuliiiof Mi

f almrr. IUIL ai M'llatn.
IM Ua J&iryVr. Via ftrt n, llutmea,

of Ma. Tail, Urowai of tH.xw tvj Humour,
- CM A t&rw wnd rut Kdr Meaara

I An mats JultMtow of K. ItoUtfS of Mia. Knlgtit,
and Hllvaina.

CM Mr tan, Kul.le, TaHnit, Juluv
so) of IjM, liaiM. and llraaclt.

fat A AHif (VaKiW Meawt. Lbji of
MJ. DaHoar. rWl. Eaton, rsmrtl.

On AtttiHmrt. leytaour, Edwards of
Conn. IIsvm.

CM A iUWw Meaara. DkkertM, EJTiott,

t H'firrwnitMim I
ZUtUtmr. Bloaa, VUHary, lull. Tack

at of B.C. Hall of K. C. Itanddr( Ttanpeoe)
af Kentucky.

Wm m4 ftwna-altas- rs. McLant Of Pel.
Ingham, Thompao) of (Worgta, A. Itevenaon,
Cambraleng, WclHiflle, akkoin.

CUaM Mcwra. WiU.tma of If. C. McCoy,
Rich, LtUhlakL WaUow, HhittUae. laaaca.

Cfaafire Meaara. Newton, Tewtunaosv Ab
bot. Iurfce, UwigU, Maagum, Morgan. ,
rfl AfMUa Meaara. Kankln, BcotL Cook,

leaning, trong; Vinton, Bradkv.
rM UMc, ce Meaara. J. Johnson. Ilooki,

toldart. WiUoo of I, C. kk&ean. Akkander
of Ttnn. Banlry.

JmMcUtnr M car. Wcoater, r. P. Darboor.
Phinterof N. If. Burton. Buchanan, Saoders,
Brent

Pndtnt mmi Ertmlidimm Oataaa Meaara.
Little, Eddy, Allen of Ten. Wm. gauth. Cul--
peper, Plumer of Prnn. t'lree.

rubUe LrixnJ, rvrr M rtars, Ctbb. i. S.
Barbour, Clarke of N. Y. Crafu, UarkV), iM,
Baraor.ti

Vfiwfe Im4 CWavMestrs. CampUll of
Ohio, Moorw of Alabama, Sterling, Pnce, Car
riaon, Locke, Willi arna of N. Y.

Munttfuriurtt Meaww. Tod, Forward, Con
lct, Conner, Crair. w nebt, Marvin.

.fnVfcAMrr Meawrt.'Vaa Itenaarlaer, BayCes,
Utfoett, Mama of renn. Kuae, y bitman, rat.
tcraon or renn.'

Intkan AfmrHer. Cocke, Mitchell
Peon. M ilhams of Va. M Kcc, U'Lean of Ohio,
Ten Eyck. CatLn.

JKtiiary JJuirMtmr. Hamilton, Rogers,
Mitchell, M' Arthur, Campbell of . C. Houston,
V ante of Ohm.

,Vma .1fmrt Mrava. CruwningahJcld, Pul
ler, KarKloluh, Warficld, Cady, Hamy, Hof,
coiube.

ren Jfuirt -- Meaara. Forsyth, Taylor,
Store, Trimble, Archer, ParreOv, Poinaett.

Ckewpml f uiul (M Cnnni - Meaara. Mercer.
Lee, Brcck, Buckner, Was. VToodt, J. StcDbea--
oii, raiierson ot wiiw.

CumkrUitJ Jlni4-it-m. flemphiH. Stewart.
ueecher, Johnston v a. Johnatoa Ky. Iteynoldt.
uen.

Slav TraiU Venus. Coran. Lfrermore.
Memcl, leat, wiyne, paight, Eaton.

Krviml and idiimiW bumneu Meaara. Roa.
Lathrop, Brown of Prnn.
Jctni Meaara. Allen Mat. Swan, Letcher,
Krpauhtnrt; Department SiaJt Mr tar.

BHat n ood, Baber of Conn. Bailey.
y SJcaars. EUwarda N, C. Hay

tnl, Burlcirb.
). H or Messrs. Tucker of Ts. Lincoln.

wnue. .

Jh. A ury Messrs. Edwarda of Penn. Ilo--
bart, tyilrycn.

D...rt nstt Meters. Yan Wvck. Wilson
of Ohio, Lawrence.

Ltbrr- -. Messrs. A. Smyth, Whipple, Cuth--
bert.

Ditrict C!umhi Measra. Kent. Keal
Matlnck, Ftndlay, Akxander of Ya. Gaalay.
Blair.- - -

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
SENATE.

Drt. 16. The bill to appoint commis
sioners to superintend the building of two
Bridges on the great stage road in the
counties of Wilkes and Ashe, was read
the second time. The Bill to authorize
the making and improving a mad from
Moreanton to Ihe Tennessee Line, was
indefinitely postponed on its second rea-
dingyeas 25, nays 33. On motion of
Mr. Hawkins" the bill creating! perma
nent fund for Internal Improvement, and

consolidate the several acts of Assem-
bly creating funds for that purpose," was
indefinitely postponed by a rote of SO

3.
Dee. Jr. The bill to amend the in-

spection Laws of this State, and for other
purposes, was indefinitely postponed. Mr.
Bryan from the Committee on the Crim-
inal. Law, who were instructed to inquire
into the expediency of establishing a Pen-

itentiary, tec. made a detailed report on
the subject, stating that they are not pre-pare- d

to --aay, that it is expedientt t this
timcitointrodaevthis fimdamental change
into the Criminal Code. On motion,' the
Committee .waa discharged from the fur-

ther consideration of the subject.
Mr. ATDowell preseuted a bill for the

relief of John B. VVhitesides and Thomas
Hughesrwhich wai read the firsmecond
and third times.

Dec. 29. Received from the House of
Commons, a communication from his ex-

cellency the Governor, enclosing resolu-
tions of the Legislature of Tennessee up-
on the subject of a Caucus, with a propo-
sition from that house to have the same
printed. Mr. Seawell moved that the
further consideration of the proposition to
print the message postpo
ned. For the indefinite postponement.

tne.inaefiuite postponemen
27. J Tnere, being. aa..qual.nuorib,of
vcyesjbr and against ..jhis,rfnouoBi.Jht'
Speaker of the Senate thereupon voted
in the affirmative, and the motion for in-

definite- postponement prevailed, and the
ofHouse of Commons waa informed thereof

by message. '
v

inj I'tt..,ly 0 utirf tit Minufr lutr i wl )

tMtVijiai wi.ii h wit read, at id, on
otLn cf Mr. IltUh, of Junes, UuUu- -

ale pmtroned.
Tht bill la alter tht punishment f r

t Ctlmt of perjury, was rejected oo Its

ponding reauiog.

HOUSE OP COMMOKS.

ZC 3 J. This tlrft Chriatmsi day,
iv House sat but, a short time, and ad

limed sntU to morrow at 10 o'clock.
)c. 3ft I Jr. Carson from tha acted

ritrnltiee of finance appointed to eaa--

ntj in fjompt rouera touchers, re- -

poittd that tbey wtre found to bo all cor
net, j '

Fha House resumed tW consulsfatJon
of Ibe ItescJsjttoii directing the dise barge
of tht CIvl Engineer afier the Srst of
Julv ensuing, which after cooslderable
debate, whlck shall appear hereafter, was
amended oo taction of Mr. Ullamson
of Person, so as lo discharge the Engi
near after the 1st day of January, 1125,
Instead of Jul 1134. W lib ibis smend
meni ihe resolution passed test el
nays 60.

Mr. Purh, from ihe balloting commit
lee for Lieut. Col. of Cavalry attached to
ihe I Oth brigade, reported that John
Zimmerratn was duly elected.

Dre. 27 Mr. Stanly presented a bill
concerning Judgments taken before Jus
lices of the Peace Read the first time.

The resignation of Wm. P. Wugh,
Colonel Coramandsoi of Ihe regiment of
Cavalry attached to the) 9ib brigade, was
read and accepted.

Mr. filackledge from the Ullotting
cowmiitee for members of the Board of
Internal fmprovements, reported that
Dujcea Cameron, Durant Hatch, Moni-
tor Stokes, John D. Hawkins Thomas
Tificr and John Owen, were duly elec-
ted!

Ir. Stably from tht ee of
Fir ice, reported that there are in the
Tn Miry 5,696 aiid 35 rents of ragged
andlefaced Treasury notes unfit forcir-cu- d

ion, and recommended the passsge
of resolution directing the Treasurer
und r the Inspection of the

If Finance to burn them.
aVf. Stanly presented a bill concerning

thefcanks of this Sute Read the first
tirol

9e bill, from the Senate, for the ben
efit if John B. Whiteside and Thomas
Humes, was read the. first lime and
pasaw.

e bill to amend tbe act of ISO 6, for
the more uniform and convenient admin- -

Wirlioo of justice within this State, wa
reatjthc third time, and, on motion of Mr.
Bakfcr, postponed Indefinitely yeas 73,
nay4 10. January 3

I be bill to amend the laws now in force
relative to tht Supreme Court the bill
to alter the punishment for the crime of
perjury the bill relative to company
musters of the militia the resolution to
dismiss the Civil Engineer after the
1st ef January 1125 tho bill to reduce
the salary of the Supreme Judges the
bill to provide for revising and coosolida-tingth- e

acts of Assembly concerning ex
ecutors and administrator the bill to
provide a uniform system for the govern
ment of courts martial the bill to miti
gate the severity of e i ecu t ions the bill

to amend sn act passed in 1806, for the
more uniform and convenient administra
tion of justice within this State the bill

concerning tho Bank of ibis State the
bill to alter the mode of electing sheriffs
and to vest tht right thereof in tbe pe-
opleand the bill authorising the improve-

ment of Great Cohere Swamp, in Samp-
son county) were Indefinitely postponed.

The report of the Judiciary Committee
recommending the passage of a bill, fil
ing the time for giving notice to endors-

ers of Bonds and Notes in certain cases,
were taken up and rejected.

Mr. Wellborn from the Committee to
horn was charged the dutyiof counting and

burning: the worn-ou- t and defaced Treasu
ry Notes, reported that five thousand six
hundred ana ninciy-si- x aouara, naa oecn
burnt. Remitter.

PRINCETON COLLEGE.

We are informed that the difficulties
KhkhiAieiy existed in Priricetori College
have been settleda rrth theilismissal on-

ly of a single student.. Thi accbunl,
theiefore, which wai published in a Phil-

adelphia paper, was greatly exsggera-ted- .
Nev-Yar-k Daily jldvcr titer.

The Legislature of Tknhessib adjour-
ned on the 29th ult. The Banks auccee-de- d

in getting their relief bill through.
A compromise) we presume, took place
on the subject, for the banks are to pay
down One-four- th only in April next, and
between April and January or one-thir- d

between January and October, 1 82 J j or
one-ha- lf between October 1825, and July,
1826, payment In full is promised. But
pne payment (one-fourt- h, one-thir- d, or.
Whll-Tact-

rnglhe, notes) is toJe mafde hflmMs
1826. In what way credit i to be tnter- -

ed li not ifieo sTlSnf utky RefmrtW

The city of New-Orlea- ns now contains upwards
0,000 persona, and employs about 200,000

tons of shippings In the vear 1761, U contained
only one hundred miserable barrack and three
or four stone houses.

M I'MOCioa nest week. Other place

shall U attended lo In due time.

The futWing It the ematge of Or. BMm
14 Ihe Ctwaral Arn,bly, coatmuAtcaUng the
rvaotutkme of the Tcnneasre I .eg Mature against

tnWaf tilth the editors of the Crsafurd
paper at Ralelffc, (the RegieUr) with e criminal

dereliction of duty, and neglected ta
puhCakw We re indrbud te ihe ltaf fbe

bringing rats doaimenvwrrh the prweeedbp
there" te TjhL fu gTvimnent murt be bi
a tad ptigfct, truly, if its precewdiitp are to N
0kpfr4tk and bidden IWa the vUw of the
peopleand by IheJ'tUke Printer, too ! Brt,
Utank Heaven, a savVig vIAue resides with the
rVermrn of the fttate they wiO resent tltis insult

to their aoverelgtrl), at the nest November
election. We shall look to the Incorruptible
independence of the " Kalcigh Itar," to espose
the dark schemes and tlie rrisalnal suppression
of the fMC part) at Kaleigh i and we promins

to warn tbe peoplefrvta) time to time, af their
designe la thai quarter.

7 the Aonorailt the Oenertl JurmMy el
the Ste J Aurth Carolina.

Gentlemen t In compliance with the re-

quest of ihe Lrgltlture of Tennettee, I

uke the liticrlr of presenting to your
honorable body tht observations and reso
lutions of that stste, expressed to their
Kepresentativrs in Coogres, dissuading
ihem fiom uniting in Caucus intentionally
to nominate any person to tbe next Pres-
idency.

These resolutions and their exordium
art 'couched in strong, impressive lan
guage, SMpponing ihe Constitution of the
United Slates icalomly, in its primitive
puritv, be Tore innovation or rancorous
faction distorted its plain, simple signi-
fication.

Whether . the elections br the people,
that gse ihe Pieidene to Gtn. Wash-ino- nt

Mr. Adam and Mr. JrrTcrson,
were not as pantuiic and Coriiliuiionl
a thoae thai promoted Mr. Madison and
Mr. Monroe to the Chief Mrfirietracy, 1

not a very diflWult probli m to solve. Bui
whether the people would, or would not
heve poessd the same ptrijim and
unanimity of sentiment, wiihoot the ex- -

intenre of a Caucus, in the tlertion of the
two last named geniremen lo the Presi
denrv,is a quenioo that may appear more
difficult of aoluiion. But my sentiments
sre, th- -t the people will always do right
! t a a m 'in using mr eirciuo franchise, II they are
noi diaiurbed or diruted to in their wise
deliberative counii.a.

I have Ihe honor to be,
our nhfllnt mn.nl - '

OAIHIIL HOLMES.
Fitetttiv Ofce, Drt. 27, tUJ.

Mr. Hcline moved that the communi
ration be sent to the Senate, with a prop-
osition lo have Ihe same piinted, one for
each member of the Avtemblv. which
motion, after being warml) opposed by

Mcsr. Taylor. Bynum and Hojne, and
supported by Meters. Hclme, Stanley,
Iredrll and Mebane, picvailed by a vote
of 64 to 58.

TITE c.iucvs Ticrr.T.
The partisans of Wm. If. Crawford have re

peatedly accuat d the friend of Mr. CaHioun of
rtma-wit- and of being federalists.-A- s for

ourtelvea, ever since we could lisp the names of
parties, w e have belonged to the Republicans ;

but we never held to the doctrine that fed-

eralism vu a crime. We believed hctre were
many men of good and bad intentions in both

parties t and in our opinion ft it a compliment
to Mr. Calhoun, that many of the moit virtuout
and intelligent of the federalist i unite with the
Republicans in supporting him : nor do we ob-

ject to Mr. ftwwrord, krttmte some of the most
virulent of that party are his supporters.

Bat what we with at this time more particu-
larly to notice, is the fact, that the very men
who have been accusing Mr. Calhoun of being
supported by tlie federalists, are the find to
place the names of federalists on their Electoral
ticket. Is this coosiatency They have been
crying ouVthat Wm.-- If. Crawford- - it the-en- yl

republican cartrtiitate r na oy, way or proving
it, l1iey tnUfe out i tfckev
names' of several federalists, to vote for this
"exclusive republican." Who could hare tho"!

this, after hearing all their abuse of the federal-tat- s

freTeore-reasona-ble to' look" for "a

Turk, than a federalist, on their ticket. But

this is an age of wonders. The federalists may

now look out for praises and compliments from

their new. friends. How comes this sudden
change ? The old adage aaya f there is plicy
in war".........and, say the radiod, in politic too !

The fact is, these self-style- republican have

most wretchedly failed in their game. They
expected, by raising the hue and cry of federal- -

.!p- -

republicans into s support of Wm. II. Crawford. .
But in this they have been wofully disappointed.
AhdhavirTg

their next aim ia at the federalists. Tbey expect
to win over that party by placing the names of

three or four federalists on their ticket. In this,

too, they will fail for the intelligent individu-

als of that party are not to be taken in by sach

to ithrwf the wld parties kind of bmnh1

acrlpt. Wrwtaiihroilite Oolitkiaiv-Hiev- er chum4
by tbe retHibtkane, and always diatlaimed by tht
fed raCatti but who, lately, H KB, has (WmJ

B cljuauilcatlo) among th KmJktmk.

By the by, tbe mrU-n-t aWinluw" Is awt ta
NDrwaentad M thai eameta dtkat t al kaa ka

math there i and on the committee of corrsav
porultaoa, aka mkr ikaa - Hut ft
la net enoug4! fuf (he tamnmu to Uie M ihtir
ticket, repuLLcana, fcJrtrt;Twndracr1pts sad
aatlva Vsrginlaaa, tt complete the avtdry, k
u aeetsaary tt put Ike savsat of a Bum there

obe boLU an " erica at taut aad prolr" tnder
the V. I. gwmnmeot. The Corwtituliot of ike
L'niud lutes says i "No person holding My
eflre of Inst or profit under the United autca,
ahaH be appoiatsd an Hector." Now whether
a V. I. Arbitrator, with a salary of J.OOO, 1 3 J0Q

dollarf, hold m offwa af "traat," or not, we
wiQ leave tt the t to decide i thai h is aa
offict of "r,-- wiU not, we imagine, be d--.

puted la these hard liases.
But Uw is h, that tht eaweM have sleeted aa

office 4xddr on their ticket, wkea the Ccmat'tt.
lion lurbide auch pcraoa frata serving e Uc-lo-rt

t We eaai divine ao reaaot lor this, aailee ie

ia, that tbe raama, knowing they are wot aane.
tioned by the conatitutlon, deem theeiseivcs out
f the pale of its proviaioas.

We are not in the habit of soothsaying i but
we think we may venture to predict, fur thi
once, that the office-hold- ami perhaps one or
two wtkera, wDI be brushed off from lb eaatcwe

ticket i and their places auppHed by the cofriBatt

le, of rnn (on wham, in our last, w cautioned
our friends to act S mark) as the conrai has del-

egated all its power to this coraauutce.

nayeau.Wjr.fAT..'
Mr. Clay, in the courte of aome rrmai ks ia

the House of Reptetcnlativcs of th U. t. ow the
claim of Gov. Tompkins, took occasina to pay
the folio ing compliment to the officer who bad
investigated the vouchers in that caec i

Mr. Clay said, that 44 not only had Ihe
accounts of Mr. Tompkins been submitted
to the severe scrutiny of the most ririd
cfJFircr of thi government i an officer
whose scrupulous accuracy iu the ad mis- -

aion of accounts against the government,. . .I. - 1 I ! !a uracn.uir Dprovca as ii is univer
sally known i but, after they had goat
through the crucible after they bed been
aubjected to all the jealous scrutiny of this
v'u'iUit offuer, they are submitued to tbe
Piesider t lor revisal" he.

The officer here alluded to, could not easily
be mistaken for any other than Peter Uapttr,
Third Auditor, who had examined the claim, and
reported the amount rhie Got . Tompkin. Yet,
strange to tell, the editors of the Raleigh Regis-te- r

have aeiaed upon this compliment, and most
gravely placed it to the credit of Mr. Craw fml.
A moment's reflection ought to have satisfied

the He fitter that Mr. Craa ford cuild not hav
been the person alluded to for what has the
secretary of the treasury to do with vouchers
connected with the operations of tl militia of
New-Yor- k during the last war I By an act of
Congress, all such claim are immediately refer-

red to the office of the third auditor i and Mr.
Crawford baa but little more to do with them
than "Joseph Gales k son." If the editors of tho
Register committed this mistake ignorant))-- , wo
would pity and forgive them j btrt if they were
aware of the falsity of what they published, it ia

but another evidence to what despicable subter-

fuges the partisans of the caueu candidate will

rcanrt, to aupport a sinking eaiiK. Finding no
merits of his own adequate to sustain his pre-

tention, the partizans of the caucus chirf think .

to gull the people into a support of him, by
decking him off with the reputation filched from
aome faithful officer of the government.

We are told that a report has got abroad, that
the death of John Fri&Ue, noticed under our
obituary head, was caused by a contusion on his
head, received in a scuffle with a patrol party of
the town. We have taken some pains to make
ourselves acquainted with the particular of the
affair, and can state, with confidence, that such
w not the fact. TJwdaaed had loiig been in
the habit of tisingardent xprrits to e'f st ; hit
system was destroyed by the .fiery alcohol ha
drank t and the probability it, he would not
have lasted longer than he did, had he not havo
received the stroke in the affray with the
patrollert.

We understand that Commodore Hull
will be instructed, by the Government!
lo pay a short visit to the Sandwich Islands,
at as early a period after his arrival in tbe
Pacific Ocean, as the public interest will
permit him to be absent from the Coast
of Chili and Peru. The Frigate United
States, which is the Flag Ship of Com.
Mull, will tail from Norfolk in about two. j
weeks. Ao. Jntellieencer,

A- - Kemucky. pper-announc- es J)j auT,
.tKority.ColfewitiS. perWMtJfieiiei,
for the office of governor of that state t

John' Pope, General Joseph Desha, Gen-

eral William Russell, and Colonel John
Kmmerson ; arid the Lexington Monitor
nays that Christopher Tompkins may be
considered aa another candidate.

' Dkkeraonj fiuggles, D'Wolf, Mndlayi and tAo$&
.,

'"c. Mass.
On Mtitury Affair Messrs. Jackson, Ben-

ton, Chandler, Taylor of Indiana, and Johnson
of Kentucky.

On the Militia Messrs Chandler, Findlay,
Knight Branch, and Hell. .

On Naval jffuir Messrs. Lloyd of Mass.
Willismi, Parrott, Lloyd of Md. ana Hyne. Mr. M'Dowell presented a bill to


